Cushing syndrome and giant sterile abscess induced by self intramuscular injection of supra-therapeutic doses of triamcinolone.
Corticosteroid are among the most commonly used medications for a wide range of inflammatory, autoimmune and neoplastic disorders. Therefore, it is important for the physician to be aware of their side effects, in relation to different forms and delivery, that occur more often with oral therapy. A 33-year old professional drummer had been suffering from bilateral tenosynovitis of the wrists for three months. In order to accelerate the recovery and play drums again, he self-injected supra-therapeutic doses of triamcinolone acetonide (a total of injected drug > 2,400 mg was calculated) in his right gluteus. The intramuscular overuse of triamcinolone acetonide caused Cushing syndrome associated with a giant sterile abscess that involved the right gluteal muscles and the adjacent subcutaneous tissue. A large intramuscular sterile abscess can be a side effect of supra-therapeutic intramuscular triamcinolone dose and this should be explained to the patient prior to initiation of treatment with triamcinolone.